NPS Rivers, Trails, and Conservation Assistance program staff work collaboratively with a diversity of local, national, nonprofit, and federal partners. In nearly 290 communities across America, we empower people to conserve natural resources and create outdoor recreation opportunities.

[The following list is organized by state with project name – partner organization shown:]

**Alabama**
- Tuskegee Gateway – Tuskegee/Macon County Community Development Corporation
- Southeastern Foot Trails - American Hiking Society
- Alabama Scenic River Trail - Alabama Scenic River Trail Association

**Arizona**
- Anza Trail - Pinal County
- Black Canyon Community Park - Black Canyon Community Association
- Patagonia to Sonoita Rail Trail Project - Town of Patagonia
- The Grand Canyon Stagecoach Line - U.S. Forest Service, Coconino National Forest
- Santa Cruz County - Anza National Historic Trail, Santa Cruz County
- Ganado Wash Trail - Ganado Chapter
- Glen Canyon Rim Trail - Glen Canyon National Recreation Area
- Cochise Trails Network - Cochise Trail Association

**Alaska**
- Dyea Flats Trails and Recreation Management - Taiya Inlet Watershed Council
- Homer Landscape Suitability Map and Developer Certification - Homer Soil and Water Conservation Service
- Mat-Su Green Infrastructure Strategic Conservation - MSB Divisions of Planning & Community Development
- Cottonwood Creek Access, Mat-Su - Alaskans for Palmer Hay Flats
- International Klondike Gold Rush Trail - AK Trails Inc., AK State Parks, AK SHPO
- Fairbanks North Star Borough Riparian Management - Tanana Valley Watershed Association
- Hooper Bay ATV trails - Sea Lion Corportion
- Alaska Healthy Pathways Partnership - Kodiak & Anchorage, Alaska DOT/PF, Safe Routes to Schools
- Homer Caribou Hills Trail Connections - Homer Soil and Water Conservation District
- Prince William Sound Marine Trail - National Wildlife Federation
- Hooper Bay ATV Education - Sea Lion Corporation
- Alaska Trails OHV Safety, Ethics and Etiquette - Alaska Trails, Inc.
- Anchorage Hillside Singletrack Trails - Singletrack Advocates
- Fairbanks Angel Creek ATV Trail Assessment - Alaska State Parks, Northern Area
- Fairbanks Area Private Land Trail Easements - Fairbanks North Star Borough, Dept of Parks & Recreation
- Kodiak Portage Trail - Koniag, Inc.

**Arkansas**
- 19th National Trails Symposium - American Trails
- Valley Street Creek Walk - Friends of Valley Creek Trail
- Mississippi River Trail, Phase II - Mississippi River Trail, Inc.

**California**
- Clear Lake Ridgeline & Waterways Trails - County of Lake, Public Services Department
- Lake Tahoe Water Trail - California Tahoe Conservancy
- Tolowa Dunes Trails - Tolowa Dunes Stewards
- Coachella Valley Trails - Coachella Valley Community Trails Alliance
- San Francisco Bay Area Upland Habitat Protection - Bay Area Open Space Council
- Richmond Greenway - City of Richmond
- Vallejo Watershed Conservation - Vallejo Watershed Alliance
- Lower Mokelumne River Recreational Waterway - San Joaquin County Resource Conservation District
- Ronald Reagan Legacy Trail and Wildlife Corridor - The Nature Conservancy
- Jepson Prairie Preservation - Solano County Land Trust
California cont’d
- Southern Laguna Watershed Creeks and Trails - City of Rohnert Park
- Canal Community Gardens and Trails - Healthy Marin Partnership
- Linkage Conservation - South Coast Wildlands Project
- Conejo Canyons Conservation - Conejo Open Space Conservation Agency
- Mariposa Creek Parkway - Mariposa County
- Lone Pine Heritage Trail - Lone Pine Economic Development Corporation
- Rim of the Valley Trail - Heritage Foundation: Los Angeles Trails Project
- Bell Canyon Creek Trail - West Hills Neighborhood Council
- Humboldt Bay Trail: Eureka to Arcata - Humboldt County Association of Governments
- Fort Bragg Coastal Trail - City of Fort Bragg
- Verdugo Mountains Trail Coordination - City of Glendale

Colorado
- Mesa County Trails - Riverfront Partners
- Animas River and Trail Project - San Juan County
- Kiowa County Heritage Trails - Kiowa County Historic Preservation Commission
- Archuleta Parks, Recreation, Open Space & Trails - Archuleta County
- Mosquito Range Heritage Initiative Trails Network - Mosquito Range Heritage Initiative
- Prairie Horizons Trail - Prairie Horizons Trail Working Group

Connecticut
- Connecticut & Rhode Island Program Development - Weir Farm National Historic Site
- Thompson Trail Awareness & Improvement Campaign - Town of Thompson
- Metacomet Monadnock Mattabesett Trail (MA/CT) - Appalachian Mountain Club
- Metacomet Monadnock Mattabesett Trail (CT) - Connecticut Forest & Park Association

Delaware
- Northern Delaware Heritage Greenways - New Castle County Department of Land Use

District of Columbia
- Anacostia Watershed Restoration Partnership - Metro Washington Council of Governments

Florida
- Wekiva Partnership Wild and Scenic River - Friends of the Wekiva River, Inc.
- Biscayne -Everglades Greenway - Miami -Dade County Parks and Recreation Dept.
- DeSoto Trail - FL DEP - Div. of Recreation and Parks
- Pasco County Greenways, Trails, and Blueways - Pasco County Parks and Recreation Department

Georgia
- Pulaski County Riverfront Park - Hawkinsville Downtown Development
- Douglas County Trails - Douglas County Greenway Trail Alliance
- Chattahoochee Hill Country Green Infrastructure - Chattahoochee Hill Country Conservancy
- Northwest Georgia Regional Greenspace - Coosa Valley Regional Development Center
- Silver Creek Linear Park - City of Rome
- Etowah River Canoe Trail - Forsyth County Board of Commissioners
- Walker County Greenways and Greenspace - Walker County Government

Hawaii
- Mauna Kea Watershed Protection - Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources
- One Voice for Livable Islands - One Voice for Livable Islands
- Mana Plain Wetland Conservation Reserve - State DLNR, Division of Forestry and Wildlife

Idaho
- Boise River Trail - Ada County Department of Recreation and Event Services
- Aberdeen Trail - Aberdeen GEM Group
- Weiser River Trail - Friends of the Weiser River Trail

Illinois
- Calumet -Sag Trail Coalition - Chicagoland Bicycle Federation
- Illinois Route 66 Trail - Illinois Department of Natural Resources
- Northeastern Illinois Water Trails Access - Openlands Project
- Marseilles Swing Bridge Community Trail Links - Special Places Advocates
- Mounds Heritage Trail - The Confluence Partnership
- Confluence Water Trails - Confluence Partnership
- 3rd Mid America Trails and Greenways Conference - Illinois Department of Natural Resources

Indiana
- Fort Wayne/Allen County Trails and Greenways - City of Fort Wayne Greenways
- Northwest Indiana Bikeways - NW IN Regional Planning Comm.

Iowa
- West Fork Des Moines River Access - Emmet County Water Trails
- North Raccoon River Trail Development - Greene County Conservation Board
- Maquoketa and Wapsipinicon River Corridor Project - Jones County Conservation Board

For more information on particular projects- contact the regional program leader.
Iowa cont’d
- Lake of Three Fires, Bedford Trail - Friends of Taylor County
- Osceola/Dickinson Natural Heritage Trail System - Osceola County Positive Forward
- Bends and Beaches, Lower Wapsipinicon River Trail - Clinton County Conservation Board

Louisiana
- Lafayette Trails - Transportation Recreation Alternatives in LA
- Lewis Street Memorial Pathway and Park - City of New Iberia Planning - Marketing and Zoning

Maine
- Pondicherry Park - Loon Echo Land Trust
- Androscoggin River Canoe Trail - Androscoggin River Watershed Council
- Bethel Area Trails - Mahoosuc Land Trust
- Canton Shoreland Trails - Town of Canton
- Thoreau -Wabanaki Trail - Maine Woods Forever
- West End Trails - South Portland Land Trust

Maryland
- Cheverly Area Trails and Green Infrastructure Project - Friends of Lower Beavercreek
- Grand History Trail - Rails-to-Trails Conservancy, NE Region | Field Office
- Rural Legacy Trail Connector - Trail Riders of Today
- Clearing the Waters of Still Creek - Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments
- North Branch Potomac River Recreation - Maryland Department of Natural Resources
- North Point Heritage Greenway Trail - North Point Peninsula Community Coordinating Council

Massachusetts
- French River Greenway Trail - French River Connection
- Great Barrington Trails - Alliance for a Healthier Great Barrington
- Groundwork Springfield - Spanish American Union, Inc.
- Berkshire Bike Path - Berkshire Bike Path Council
- Attleboro Trails Network - Attleboro YMCA

Michigan
- Shiawassee River Water Trail - Headwaters Trails - Inc.
- Phase 2, Iron Ore Heritage Trail - Iron Ore Heritage Recreation Authority
- Cass River Basin Preservation, Restoration, and Use Plan - Cass River Restoration Committee
- Growing Greener in Southwest Michigan - Southwestern Michigan Commission
- GreenLinks - Center for Applied Environmental Research, UM Flint
- Leelanau Scenic Heritage Route Bike Path - Leelanau Scenic Heritage Route Committee

Minnesota
- Rocori Trail - Rocori Trail Committee
- Goodhue Pioneer Trail - Goodhue Pioneer Trail Association
- Chicago County Trail Towns - Chicago City
- Pipestone Trails - City of Pipestone
- Hiawatha Valley Trails - Hiawatha Valley Trails Committee
- Red Wing Riverfront Redevelopment - City of Red Wing
- Rice Creek Water Trail - Ramsey County Parks and Recreation Department

Missouri
- Gateway Arch Connector, St. Louis - Jefferson National Expansion Memorial
- St. Louis Riverfront - Great Rivers Greenway District
- Warsaw Trails and Greenways - City of Warsaw

Mississippi
- Pascagoula River Basin Recreational Corridor - Pascagoula River Basin Alliance
- Mississippi River Trail - Mississippi River Trail, Inc.
- Gulf Coast Heritage Trails - Harrison County Board of Supervisors
- Bikeways, Blueways, and Walking Trails of Jackson County - City of Ocean Springs

Montana
- Milltown Redevelopment - Missoula City -County Health Department
- Grant Creek Trails - Grant Creek Trail Association
- Flathead County Parks, Trails and Open Space - Flathead County Parks and Recreation Department

Nebraska
- Branched Oak Lake Trail Expansion - Nebraska Horse Trails Committee
- Big Blue River Beautification & Enhancement - City of Beatrice
- Missouri River Corridor Regional Trail Network - South Dakota Planning & Development District III
- Monument Valley Riverfront - City of Scottsbluff
- Fossil Freeway - Twin Cities Development Association, Inc.

New Hampshire
- East Coast Greenway in New Hampshire - Rockingham Planning Commission
- Goffstown Rail Trail - Friends of the Goffstown Rail Trail
- Pemigewasset & Baker River Waterfront Enhancement - Center for the Environment, Plymouth State University

New Jersey
- Delaware River Water Trail United - Delaware River Greenway Partnership
- Cape Island Creek Conservation - The Waterfront Center

For more information on particular projects- contact the regional program leader.
New Jersey cont’d
- Vernon Water Trail - Township of Vernon
- Upper Passaic Water Trail - Essex County Environmental Center
- Hamilton - Trenton - Bordentown Marsh - Delaware & Raritan Greenway Land Trust
- Rutherford Pathways to Health - Rutherford Visioning Committee
- Delaware River Highlands - Pinchot Institute for Conservation

New Mexico
- Taos Regional Recreation Trails - Town of Taos
- Corrales Meandering Path - Corrales Mainstreet
- Petroglyph Neighborhood Access - Petroglyph National Monument
- Gallinas River Trail Extension - Las Vegas City Schools - School Based Health Care
- Healing Waters Trail - Sierra Soil & Water Conservation District
- Rio Grande Trail - New Mexico State Parks
- Albuquerque Prescription Trails - Albuquerque Alliance For Active Living

New York
- New York City Water Trail - New York City Parks and Recreation
- Champlain Canal Trail Action Plan - Lakes to Locks Passage - Inc.
- Hyde Park Healthy Trails - Town of Hyde Park
- Middletown Orange Heritage Trail - City of Middletown
- Rockaway Beach Branch Greenway - Rockaway Beach Branch Greenway Committee
- Walkway Over the Hudson - Walkway Over the Hudson
- City Life is Moving Bodies (CLIMB) - Community Research Group, Mailman School of Public Health
- Carrs Creek Watershed - Sydney Center Improvement Group
- Erie to Pittsburgh Trail - Rails-to-Trails Conservancy - Northeast Regional Office

North Dakota
- Standing Rock Trails - Standing Rock Tribal Tourism Office

Ohio
- Little Miami National and State Scenic River Management Plan - Ohio DNR, Scenic River Services

Oregon
- Sandy River Water Trail - American Whitewater
- Willamette Valley Birding Trail - Cascade Pacific RC&D
- Hood River County Forest Trail System - Hood River County Forestry Department
- Deschutes River Water Trail - Bend Paddle Trail Association
- Yamhill River Trail - Yamhill County Parks and Recreation
- Portland Groundwork - OPAL (Organizing People - Activating Leaders)
- Alsea River Water Trail - Port of Alsea
- Bi-State Regional Trails - Metro Parks and Green spaces

Pennsylvania
- Pennypack Greenway Trail - Keystone Conservation Trust
- Hopewell Big Woods - Natural Lands Trust, Inc.
- Activate Pittsburgh Outdoors - Activate Pittsburgh Outdoors
- Allentown Lehigh Landing Waterfront - Economic Development Corporation
- Pennsylvania Highlands Trail Network - Appalachian Mountain Club
- Steel Valley Trail - Pennsylvania Environmental Council
- Activate Chester County - YMCA of Brandywine Valley
- Tookany - Tacony - Frankford Watershed - Tookany - Tacony - Frankford Watershed Partnership
- Susquehanna Stewardship and Conservation - Susquehanna Greenway Partnership
- Gettysburg Inner Loop - Healthy Adams Bicycle/Pedestrian, Inc.

Rhode Island
- Rhode Island Blueways - Rhode Island Blueways Alliance

South Dakota
- Mount Rushmore National Memorial Pedestrian Trail - Mount Rushmore National Memorial Society
- Rapid City to Badlands Rail Trail - Black Hills Mountain Bike Association
- Dell Rapids Trail - City of Dell Rapids

Tennessee
- Shelby Farms Park - Shelby Farm Park Alliance

For more information on particular projects - contact the regional program leader.
Texas
- San Marcos River Greenspace Corridor - Texas State University River Systems Institute
- Dallas Green Team (Groundwork) - Groundwork Dallas
- El Paso - Mountains to River Trail & Park - El Paso Planning Division
- Greenprint for Grapevine - City of Grapevine
- Lake Houston Regional Park & Linkages - City of Houston
- Waco Brazos and Bosque River Corridors - City of Waco
- Tioga Equestrian and Recreational Trails Network - Tioga Economic Development Corporation
- West Houston Energy Corridor Trail System - Energy Corridor District

Utah
- Daggett County Trails and Pathway - Daggett County

Vermont
- Corinth's Hiking the Headwaters - Corinth Conservation Commission
- Mount Tom/Faulkner Trails Restoration - Billings Park Commission
- Bellows Falls Historic Riverfront Park & Trail System - Bellows Falls Historical Society
- Island Line (Lake Champlain) - Local Motion

Virginia
- George Washington Birthplace NM Watershed Mgmt - George Washington Birthplace NM
- Middle Peninsula Land Conservation - Middle Peninsula Land Trust
- Shenandoah River Stewardship - Shenandoah Pure Water Forum
- New River Green Infrastructure - New River Valley Planning District Commission
- VA RC&D Green Infrastructure/Redbud Run Case Study - VA Association of RC&D Councils
- Connecting the Civil War Defenses of Washington - Fort Ward Museum and Park
- Brunswick -Mecklenburg Trails - Virginia Tourism Corporation
- Virginia Statewide Trails and Greenways Initiative 2008 - Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation
- Mill Creek Watershed - Page County Department of Environmental Services

Washington
- Eatonville Regional Trail System - Town of Eatonville
- Castle Rock -Lexington Trail Loop (North Cowlitz) - Cowlitz on the Move
- Beacon Hill Trail System - Fat Tire Trail Riders Club
- Greater Columbia River Water Trail - Port of Chelan County
- Rivers to Ridges Open Space - Tapteal Greenway Association
- Yakima River Trail - Cascade Land Conservancy - Enumclaw Foothills Recreation - Enumclaw Forested Foothills Association
- Spokane Bike and Pathways - City of Spokane
- Sinclair Inlet Watershed - Kitsap Trees and Shoreline Association
- Mason County Trail System - Mason County Parks & Trails Dept

West Virginia
- Cacapon Voices - Cacapon and Lost Rivers Land Trust, Inc.
- National Rivers Trail - Town of Ansted
- National Coal Heritage Regional Trails - National Coal Heritage Area Authority
- Groundwork Wyoming County - Rural Appalachian Improvement League
- Potomac Heritage Pathways - Potomac Heritage National Scenic Trail
- Western Maryland Rail Trail Paw Paw Trail Loop - Town of Paw Paw
- Shepherdstown Heritage Trails Plan - Potomac Headwaters RC&D Region, Inc.

Wisconsin
- Trail Between the Parks - Fox Cities Greenways
- Niagara Escarpment Greenway Plan - Niagara Escarpment Resource Network
- Nippersink Trails - Friends of Bigfoot Beach State Park
- Milwaukee Urban River Corridor Protection - Friends of Milwaukee's Rivers
- Lake Superior Water Trail - Wisconsin Segment - Northwest Regional Planning Commission
- Ice Age National Scenic Trail Rock County Segment - Ice Age National Scenic Trail
- Horicon Marsh Area Trails - Dodge County Planning
- Milwaukee Southeast Side Open Space Protection - City of Milwaukee

For more information on particular projects- contact the [Regional Program Leader](mailto:regionalprogramleader@email.com).